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2007 Ford Edge SEL PLUS

Al Schneck 901-870-6999

View this car on our website at schneckmotorcompany.com/6721948/ebrochure

 

Cash Price $4,650
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  2FMDK49C57BB15116  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  B15116  

Model/Trim:  Edge SEL PLUS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black Clearcoat  

Engine:  3.5L V6 DURATEC ENGINE  

Interior:  Charcoal Leather  

Mileage:  169,988  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 24

Oh Yeah!!  LEATHER, SUNROOF, POWER WINDOWS, POWER
DOOR LOCKS, TILT STEERING, CRUISE CONTROL, and much
more.  Come take this car for a test drive, fall in love, and write me a
check!!!  Its that easy here at Schneck Motor Company!!!  Hurry out!!

     Schneck Motor Company is a Wholesale/Retail store. Most of our
inventory comes from High-line franchise store trade-in's. Our website
gets traffic from both dealers and retail customers, the prices are the
same! If you follow our website, you will get to browse the latest
inventory immediately, the other advertising sites usually get them 24
hours later. Many of our cars sell within the first 24 hours to dealers and
regular customers who check our site daily. We price our cars modestly
and are almost always under the market value, unless the unit has
crazy awesome extra equipment. When visiting our store, you will find
out why we have been called "The best kept secret in Plano, Texas".
COME FIND US! It will definitely be worth the trip.
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) B-pillar grab handles  - (2) coat hooks  - (6) cup/bottle holders 

- 12v auxiliary pwr outlet in front IP  - 2nd row HVAC vents  - 2nd row auxiliary pwr point 

- Accessory delay - Audio/MP3 input jack - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Cargo area light & pwr point - Center console w/chrome bezel  - Chrome door handles 

- Dome lamps for 1st & 2nd row  

- Dual electronic climate control w/steering wheel climate controls 

- Dual sunvisors w/illuminated mirrors  - Front & rear floormats  

- Front console-inc: deep storage bin, auxiliary pwr outlet, (2) cupholders  

- Front seat back map pockets  - Illuminated entry - Leather shifter cover 

- Leather-trimmed 6-way pwr front bucket seats-inc: driver adjustable lumbar support, fold-flat
passenger seat, heated surfaces

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/speed controls - Manual tilt/telescopic steering column 

- Message center w/compass - Non-locking damped glove box 

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder - Particulate air filter 

- Premium 6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: AM/FM stereo, MP3 playback, steering wheel
audio controls, (4) speakers

- Pwr locks w/autolock - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch down 

- Rear window heated back light defroster  - Remote keyless entry 

- Second row leather-trimmed 60/40 bench seat-inc: EasyFold remote seat release, fold-
down armrest w/(2) cupholders

- SecuriLock encrypted passive anti-theft system (EPATS) - Tire pressure monitoring system

- Unique aluminum instrument panel finish  - Unique chrome interior treatments

Exterior

- 3-bar chrome grille  - Auto headlamps w/wiper activation  - Black rocker moldings  

- Body-color door handles 

- Body-color manual-folding heated pwr mirrors-inc: memory, puddle lamps  

- Body-color rear spoiler - Dual speed rear wiper  - Exterior puddle lamps  

- Fog lamps w/chrome bezel - Illuminated door-entry keypad 

- Intermittent speed-sensitive front windshield wipers  - Quad beam halogen head lamps  

- Solar tinted front door window glass & privacy-tinted glass aft of B-pillar

Safety

- (2) B-pillar grab handles  - (2) coat hooks  - (6) cup/bottle holders 

- 12v auxiliary pwr outlet in front IP  - 2nd row HVAC vents  - 2nd row auxiliary pwr point 

- Accessory delay - Audio/MP3 input jack - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Cargo area light & pwr point - Center console w/chrome bezel  - Chrome door handles 

- Dome lamps for 1st & 2nd row  

- Dual electronic climate control w/steering wheel climate controls 

- Dual sunvisors w/illuminated mirrors  - Front & rear floormats  
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- Front console-inc: deep storage bin, auxiliary pwr outlet, (2) cupholders  

- Front seat back map pockets  - Illuminated entry - Leather shifter cover 

- Leather-trimmed 6-way pwr front bucket seats-inc: driver adjustable lumbar support, fold-flat
passenger seat, heated surfaces

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/speed controls - Manual tilt/telescopic steering column 

- Message center w/compass - Non-locking damped glove box 

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder - Particulate air filter 

- Premium 6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: AM/FM stereo, MP3 playback, steering wheel
audio controls, (4) speakers

- Pwr locks w/autolock - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch down 

- Rear window heated back light defroster  - Remote keyless entry 

- Second row leather-trimmed 60/40 bench seat-inc: EasyFold remote seat release, fold-
down armrest w/(2) cupholders

- SecuriLock encrypted passive anti-theft system (EPATS) - Tire pressure monitoring system

- Unique aluminum instrument panel finish  - Unique chrome interior treatments

Mechanical

- 17" painted aluminum wheels - 3.5L V6 Duratec 35 engine  - 4-wheel pwr disc brakes 

- 6-speed automatic transmission  - AdvanceTrac w/roll stability control (RSC)  

- All wheel drive - Anti-lock braking system (ABS) - Battery saver 

- Dual chrome rolled exhaust tips  

- Engine block heater *STD on retail vehicles only in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY.
Optional on fleet vehicles*

- Front & rear stabilizer bars  

- Front MacPherson strut suspension w/L-shaped lower control arms  

- Helical coil springs w/gas-pressurized hydraulic shocks  - Mini spare tire 

- P235/65R17 BSW tires - Pwr steering 

- Rear multi-link suspension w/trailing blade control arms

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

Payments are "with approved credit". Some select cars can not be financed.

Schneck Motor Company
schneckmotorcompany.com
901-870-6999
1200 Commerce Dr.
Plano, TX 75093
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

-  

3.5L V6 DURATEC ENGINE

-  
LEATHER SEAT TRIM
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